The closed carbon dioxide absorption system was successfully used for several decades and was the standard method during the era in which cyclopropane was the agent of choice. In recent years usage of a totally closed absorption system with potent vapours of halogenated agents has been inhibited by available equipment, individual concept and teaching precept. A particular hindrance to the free and easy access for use of the closed carbon dioxide absorption system is the presence of the ubiquitous agent-specific percentage vaporizers designed for use with high flow rather than the more economical low flows of the closed system. Many anaesthesiologists have uncritically accepted the oft expressed dictum that the direct reading percentage vaporizers, which are placed outside the patient absorption circuit (VOC) and are limited to a maximum of 4 to 50,10 vapour concentration, cannot be used for induction and establishment of surgical levels of anaesthesia with the closed absorption system I. It is true that the quantity of vapour necessary for induction will not be mobilised from the usual direct reading percentage vaporizer by only that flow of oxygen needed to replace the amount of oxygen utilised for metabolism. Most of the improved agent-specific vaporizers that are currently available do produce a percentage of vapour close to the dial setting even at the lower flows of only the few hundred millilitres per minute required for oxygen uptake in the closed system. Thus a 250 ml flow of oxygen at 4% will entrain about 10 ml of vapour which is close to what may be required for uptake of halothane after one hour of anaesthesia, but only about one eighth or less of what may be necessary to accomplish induction. For induction an initial gas flow rate up to two litres per minute would be required to provide the needed volume of vapour. Such larger flows would of course abrogate the "closed" intent, rapidly result in overflow, and also would alter the characteristics of the system (leading to possible overdose). It is for these considerations that frequently a compromise is suggested whereby initially high flows are used to establish surgical levels of anaesthesia with a later closure of the system and reduction of flows 2 • Such a procedure bypasses the educational value and the opportunity to observe the most interesting early phases of anaesthetic uptake.
Yet by employing rather simple physical principles the absorption system can be used with agent-specific percentage vaporizers in truly closed fashion from the beginning of mask application for inhalation induction. Since the low flow required to replace the metabolic oxygen used is not enough to entrain the volume of vapour needed, the obvious answer is to use something that will mobilise the vapour and still avoid causing an overflow or distention of the reservoir bag. That requirement is met logically by use of nitrous oxide. Addition of appropriate amounts of nitrous oxide to the fresh gas flow allows complete closure of the system from the beginning of induction. Sufficient vapour is entrained merely by utilising fully the relatively high flows required for replacement of the rapid uptake of nitrous oxide in the first few minutes 3 -5 • The rapid uptake of nitrous oxide gas volumes even at lower concentrations is associated with a second-gas effect and consequently there is a rise in the alveolar partial pressure of other components such as the oxygen and anaesthetic vapour 6 ,7. In the closed system there is an increased magnitude of both the concentration and second-gas effects 8 • This effect may persist for twenty minutes or more", probably as long as the volume of nitrous oxide being taken up exceeds that of oxygen. At any steady state inspired concentration of either gaseous or volatile agents, the initial rapid uptake is followed by an exponential decline which is inversely related to the square root of elapsed time in minutes 1o • This decreasing uptake is reflected in the lesser volumes of nitrous oxide needed to keep the reservoir bag from overfilling.
Although there is considerable variation of response between individuals, inhalation anaesthesia with all gaseous and volatile agents requires an initial washin period after which there is a diminishing uptake which on average fits an exponential curve that has been described mathematically as equal to a constant times one over the square root of elapsed time in min-utes3,IO~12. The increase in total gas flow provided by addition of nitrous oxide proportionately increases the amount of vapour entrained in the vaporizer so that the delivered flow contains a sufficient volume of vapour to accomplish induction. Subsequent intermittent graded decreases in flow of nitrous oxide make comparable stepwise reductions in total flow and thus result in lesser volumes of delivered vapour without altering the vapouriser percentage setting. This use of nitrous oxide from the beginning of the anaesthetic with a closed system facilitates the induction, establishment and maintenance of surgical levels of vapour anaesthesia when using a direct reading vaporizer. In this way standard adult apparatus, such as is ordinarily used for a high flow semi-closed circle absorption method, can be utilised for a totally closed method anaesthetic in subjects of all sizes provided that fine flow meters are available for both oxygen and nitrous oxide. Even the smallest of paediatric patients can be managed satisfactorily in this way provided that there is a functioning Revell Circulator within the system to eliminate the effects of external deadspace and resistance of apparatus 13 ,14. In addition to the usual monitoring aids, including blood pressure, cardioscope and pulse oximeter, it is useful and of educational value to have one's clinical interpretations supported and verified by continuous measurement of end-tidal levels of the anaesthetic agents used and all other component gases of the respired mixture. Most modern infrared measurement devices provide a means for returning the sample volume to the system. Failure to do so represents a major leak and correspondingly alters the fresh gas flows required.
Methodfor Closed System. Percentage Vaporizers and Nitrous Oxide
The several steps required for initiating and maintaining an anaesthetic with an agent-specific percentage vaporizer in the closed circle absorption system provide opportunities for discussion of both practical and theoretical considerations. a. Prior to induction the absorption system is flushed with 100070 oxygen so that the entire circle fills with oxygen and this, when the mask is appropriately applied to a patient's face at the end of expiration and with the reservoir bag half empty, leads to a partial denitrogenation by simple dilution of gases subsequently exhaled from the lungs. There appears to be no need for more complete denitrogenation when only low inspired concentrations of nitrous oxide (40070 or less) will be maintained as adjunct to the vapour anaesthetic. If one assumes a lung volume of two litres and breathing circuit volume of six litres or more, then by an effective oxygen flush the nitrogen in the mixed respired gases is immediately reduced to 20070 or less. If one were to use a higher concentration such as 65070 nitrous oxide then an initial denitrogentation of pulmonary gases by high flow of oxygen or nitrous oxide and oxygen for two to three minutes would be mandatory. b. The primary concern during any use of the closed system is to maintain a safe level of inspired oxygen at about 30070 and to continuously provide additional volumes of oxygen to match the uptake for metabolic use. Since the normal metabolic rate is closely related to body weight the approximate rate of oxygen consumption is equal to 10 kg'!.
(mllmin) 11 . It has recently been suggested that metabolic utilisation can be more easily predicted by oxygen consumption = 10 (0.3 kg + 3) (mll min) 15 . The metabolic rate is also increased in pyrexia and decreased in hypothermia by 6 .6070 per degree centigrade ll • Other factors such as age and body habitus affect the metabolic rate. Persons who are overweight will have a metabolic rate lower than predicted by weight because of body fat. c. Administration of an anaesthetic for a typical 70 kg adult begins with an oxygen flow of about 250 ml per minute, nitrous oxide flow at 750 ml per minute, or more if the linkage with the fine flow oxygen will allow, and with the agent-specific vaporizer set at 3070 for halothane or 4070 for isoflurane. These vaporizer percentage settings can usually be continued during the entire course of the anaesthetic since changes in vapour volume added to the system are accomplished by sequential decreases in nitrous oxide flow. These settings will initially provide 30 ml per minute of halothane or 40 ml per minute of isoflurane. A heavier individual will usually require a higher vaporizer percentage setting while smaller adults and paediatric patients may need less. After a few minutes the nitrous oxide flow is reduced to about 500 ml per minute with intent to keep the inspired concentration of oxygen at approximately 30070 and to avoid overfilling the reservoir bag. After 15 to 20 minutes the nitrous oxide flow will have been further reduced to about 250 ml per minute.
The combined flow of oxygen and nitrous oxide then being 500 ml per minute will provide approximately 20 ml per minute of vapour with the vaporizer set at 4070. After half an hour the nitrous oxide may be adjusted to 200 and again to 100 ml per minute after an hour and a half with corresponding reduction of halothane vapour to 10.5 ml per minute or isoflurane to 14 ml per minute. A three-litre bag will not overdistend if the nitrous oxide flow is adjusted downward in accordance with anaesthetic uptake and to avoid encroachment upon the inspired oxygen percentage. As nitrous oxide is sequentially decreased in accord with the inverse relationship to the square root of elapsed time the total volume or mass of volatile agent entering the system is thereby proportionally decreased and the exhaled vapour concentration kept relatively constant, or it can be altered in accord with clinical signs and surgical need. d. The oxygen flow may also have to be adjusted downward to 200 mllminute or less with intent to keep the inspired concentration at about 30070. e. The fact that the Revell Circulator and divided chimney are not commonplace items of equipment in all operating rooms does not preclude the use of this closed system technique with nitrous oxide and agents specific vaporizers. However, the presence of a functioning circulator does make continuing use of a mask and spontaneous respiration more frequent than otherwise possible because of the elimination of external dead space. Moreover in addition to its considerable benefits, the Revell Circulator does introduce a special problem. In order to avoid drawing nitrogen into the closed system the circulator must be turned off before opening the system for placement of an airway or endotracheal tube. The Revell Circulator with its divided chimney for the mask is recommended as an integral part of the circle absorption apparatus because of the very real physiologic benefits I6 • 17 •
Comment
It is probably most prudent to initially undertake management of the closed carbon dioxide absorption . method with spontaneously breathing patients. In patients with an intact respiratory system one can learn the nuances of the technique, observe the patient responses as they occur, and develop the requisite clinical skills.
After gaining sufficient experience in use of the truly closed system during spontaneous respiration one can then proceed to adapt the method to use with a mechanical ventilator. It is important to select a ventilator in which the reservoir bag or spirometer moves up in the chamber with exhalation (the alternative design where the bag moves downward with exhalation is more likely to draw in air when there are unsuspected leaks). It is necessary to adjust flow so that the ventilator bellows rises only part way to the top of the chamber so that the overflow valve is not tripped and the system remains closed.
Observation of successive heights to which the bellows rises can be used as an indicator to help in proper adjustment of subsequent flows. Patients on the ventilator will have a metabolic rate somewhat less than when quietly breathing because they are spared the cost of the breathing effort.
Nitrous oxide becomes a very useful adjunct in the closed system not only because of the mobilization of vapour but also its presence produces a more rapid induction caused by the rapid uptake and the concomitant increase of the alveolar vapour concentration. With this technique nitrous oxide also contributes up to two fifths of a MAC anaesthesia effect which therefore lessens the need for vapour and reduces the potential for toxic effect of the volatile agent. As the anaesthetic progresses in a closed system completely without leaks the nitrous oxide flow must be reduced in accord with the decreasing uptake requirement and to prevent distension of the bag or actual overflow. With complete closure there is an automatic limit to the concentration of nitrous oxide attained and to the volume of vapour mobilized so that neither encroachment on oxygen concentration by nitrous oxide nor undue build-up of vapour concentration will occur. However if leaks are present (including the overflow valve or unreturned sampling by monitors), so that nitrous oxide flows are not reduced in a timely manner, both nitrous oxide and vapour concentrations may rise in unexpected fashion to dangerous levels. In this latter circumstance a "semi-closed" situation obtains and it must be recognised and managed as such to maintain suitable concentrations of oxygen and vapour. Monitors currently available for the respired gases provide continuing assurance that concentrations of oxygen and anaesthetic agents are within the appropriate ranges. This added information clarifies the whole process of uptake and the progress of events within the closed circuit.
In a very real sense the truly closed absorption anaesthesia system is a modified BMR apparatus. When oxygen is used as the only source of fresh gas flow then the rate of oxygen utilization can be read directly from the fine flow oxygen meter. When both nitrous oxide and oxygen are introduced into the closed system, separate patterns of uptake are occurring so the estimations of the oxygen utilization rate may be less exact. It can, however, be closely approximated if the inspired oxygen concentration is steady and the end-tidal nitrous oxide concentration is held fairly constant.
During maintenance of light anaesthesia oxygen utilization remains fairly constant at a level close to the predicted basal metabolic rate after adjustment for age, body weight and body temperature. Markedly less than expected may warn of a low cardiac output, while higher than normal may reflect a hypermetabolic state, or possibly malignant hyperthermia.
SUMMARY
Through judicious use of nitrous oxide the closed system can be quite effectively used with currently available equipment including both agent-specific directreading percentage vapourisers and suitable devices for the measurement of end-tidal concentrations of oxygen, carbon dioxide and anaesthetic agents. It is only necessary to think in terms of required volumes of fresh gases and vapours added to the system as well as the appropriate concentrations of oxygen and anaesthetic in the respired mixture. When used as described the inspired concentration of nitrous oxide in the closed system should never exceed 50070 (usually about 40070). Therefore nitrous oxide will not pose the threat of hypoxaemia unless misused.
Experience in teaching this method during the previous decade supports a belief that learning the use of a truly closed circle absorption anaesthesia system is fundamentally important to the development of clinical skills and also facilitates understanding of basic concepts related to respiratory physiology and the uptake and distribution of inhalation anaesthetics. It follows that students and residents should be introduced to this method in the early weeks of their learning experience.
